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generations have Élled the office successively in that section of the country, from the year 1786
to the presént time.

Our su ject received -some of his.ýearlier Mientai training under à elassi 1 ti acher from Ox- .
foèd, Eig., and at the -Pictou grammar school, under the Ilev. Thomas McCullochD4D.,. and'

then entered. the ý.f1i-st élass of.. the Pictou acade'y, at its 9pening,- in 1818 'he studied theology.
at -the same place, under. Dr. ý'MCCullough, an(f being lîcensed, to prea:ch, -hewent to, Scotland,

PaSsed, a thorough examination under the'pÈofessors of Glasgow universUy, and ýýeceived the
dqý,eë of master of arts..

On bis return to Nova Sé otia, e
hè waws.ordained. (1825), and the next year was settl à over

the Presbyterian church àt* Richibùcto,, New Bruns%,ýïc-, where he laboried. with assiduity for
seven years, and very likely went beyond bis. strenea's'he had a great deal of. missionary

work to do and frequently preached'at places remote from bis -ho' me; he was often obliged. to
travel over -the poorest apolocries for roads, and 'cross brîdc,ýeless streams to reach even all the

'bers of -,bis congregation, whoat.thàt eàrly d were very much scattered..
Peiwns- are still living who.heard Mr. Maélean prepch fifty,ýearsao,o,-while he, was sta-.1 n k -charicter of h is serimous, and hi' influ-tioned. at'R chibucto. 0. e of them thus spea s of the 8

ence as a speak

Hia Sermons were Sound, - practicai and, evaigelical indicating good, though mot extraordinary powersone give no impre very of them producedof mind but hie written publicati idea of the séion which his:'deliT Il and coiamgnditig in fiý.upon.thé m'ind8 of hie hearers, à guïe, with a piercing eye, and a voice, of rich melody
and greàt compass, hie app" nce a d inanner 'Commanded attention; and his'natural earnestness wo'uld in any

-bis be ers. 1 But bis pre-eminence;' sud bis friend, Mr. Murdoch, 1 arosecase haveténinianded. the interest 1 tofroin hie deep-toned piety, whichý gave solemnity and inipresàiveness 41 hie miniâtration. Riawhole soul
wason fire - with sacred things, and hie earnest appeals- thrilled. every heart---while again bis teudernew and

pathos melted the stouteât, heart to tears.'

Ralf a century ago, the country -where Mr. Miclean préached was nôt only sparsely settled
and éo aratively wild, but many of the people, is is cùstomary in any new country, and es-.MP
pecially a lumbering section, jike hià location, pàrtook of thé nature of the ]and

Were wild.and rou and some were profane, intemperate, and Sabbath-breakers.. But he. -wz»sgh
bold and fearless, .. though of a kiùdýy nature, and nevé*, we belie:ve,. failèd. to rebuke sinners,
r to declaire the whole truth. «'The homes of the.far-me, - the stores and camps Of thelum- î

bermen, all.told, the tale ofstr.ongdrink and itàý'é vils." Mr.Maclean-seeing>thi'stateofthiricrs,
made uphis"mlnd ty to denounce the,,.jnost publie manner this traffic in a
coholie liquors, and -to portray the conseq uences of their *use; a4d. he.didît in a manner thatý

showed the meta1 the' true çourage- of the man. Ale appeared before the court of séssiôns of,
the couey, and with. its maffistraçy among bis -hearers, preached the first teniperance sermon
ever heard in that-.-part of the of é,13rgmwick. Says the writ.e already quoted:

Re tôùk as bis text two passa 1 C.àr. ýi. 9, 10. 'Be not.dèëeivedu--drtiiikerds shall mot inhe à the
kingdom of God>" and Hab. ii. 15: unte him thât giveth bis neighborl clri'k, that puttest thy bottle t *0

hîm and makest. him drunken' aloo, that, thou mayést- look.on, their nakednem' And sé1doini since the old
prophets uttered.,their warnings.in the facq of theruléra of, larael, have such plain ttuths and thrilling appeils

been-thundered, in the.ears of men- in:power.- 'NWÏ Word of personal-abime didît contaiii, buta solemn reason.
ing of teimperance ând judgmènta to, come. The resnIt wâs, thài.,while Mr. Maclean won universal ësteeni -for
bis boldnées and faithfulness,"hé was inathimental in rousing some from their. lethwW and danger ;. and 80'im-

pressed were the, magistracy with bis app9als, ààt they'sranfed no licehses that year. . At the re4uest of,
mber of ýthose who heard. it deliveïed- hie sermon was publialied. 1twaéý prübably, with the except

n . ewepaper articles,'the, first 'contribtitîoýý froin the press to ih;t saluitary rçform in the British Provinces ; and
C()ntribtit9d much to direct attention to'thq..;4iibjed. e We nwyadd that this engaged, bis interéit during thewhole
ci' bis career ; and an address which be 'dÈ1ýeréd, in the yeàr 1833,. at a quarterly meétinÈ of the -Pictou and
West River.ïocietiese was published,, by'request, in a pamphlet. of twenty-four pages.
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